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and youngon eachday, from the beginningof feedingabout4.30 A.M. to its
cessationat about 8 r. M. without interruption,aggregating144 hoursand
53 minutes. Such cooperationrendersstudiesof this sort much lessirksome. During this time the parents fed the young 2373 times and a table
showsroughly the different sortsof food that were provided. There was no
feedingby regurgitation. The eggshellswere devouredby the parentsas
were the excretaduring the earlier part of the nestlingperiod. Later they
were carried away. The female did all the broodingand both birds had a
stereotypedmethodof approachingthe nest. The incubationperiodwas
eleven days.

This paperwill take its placewith a numberof similarstudiesthat have
appeared in recent years and which we trust may increase in number

until all of our commonspecies
have beensimilarlyinvestigated. A comparative study of suchrecordswill eventually yield most valuable generalizations.-

W. S.

Stone on Venezuelan Birds. • -- This papertreats of the birds secured
by the Francis E. Bond Expedition of 1911, in the Paria Peninsulaand the
Orinoco delta, all the collectionsthere securedhaving been presentedby
Mr. Bond to the Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia. After a
summary of the movementsof the expeditionand somecommentson the
fannistic relationshipof certain of the speciesfound at Cariaquito on the
Paria Peninsula,the paper gives an annotated list of the one hundred and
seventy-three speciescollected. As stated by the author "it is not surprising that no new formswere obtained.... in a regionso long familiar to
bird collectorsas the Orinoco delta," although the collection,which comprisesfive hundred and four skins, accompaniedby full data, is of considerable value, "in view of the lack of definite localitiesin the caseof early
collectionsmade in the Orinoco region." The two regionsexamined are
quite differentin character,forty-eight specieshaving beentaken at Cariaquito which were not securedin the delta country, although the author does
not considerthe collection" sufficientlycomprehensiveto warrant any general deductionson distribution." Field noteson the coloration of the tarsi,
irides and other soft parts, made by Mr. Thomas S. Gillin who prepared
the specimens,and notes on distribution and abundancesupplied by Mr.
StewardsonBrown, who was also a memberof the expedition,add value
to the paper.--J. A. G. R.
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